
Exchange Voucher
VIVALDIPARK OCEAN WORD

Booking No: 87178294 Using Date.

check Check Out

check

OCEAN WORLD / 오션월드

Types / 유형 권종 구분없음

Using Date. / 사용일

Number of Adults / 대인  3pax

Number of Children / 소인

Place for Breakfast / 조식 장소

Persons / 인원

Guest name / 고객 이름

이름 / Name 여권국가 / Country of Passport
Vlasov Vladimir Russia

Reference Number of Accommodation / 예약번호

Name of place / 숙소명 Room type / 룸타입 Check In Breakfast / 조식

- Please submit this PRINTED voucher at OCEAN WORD ticket office and present your passports, Alien Registration card,
Driving License or any picture of it for identification.

- If you can not or did not get on the bus due to personal reasons, Please contact your booking agency right away.

- Please be at the bus stop 10 minutes before your pickup time.

- If you are dissatisfied with the our service and wish to make a complaint, please contact us directly and we will do our
best to resolve it.

2017-05-29

Guest Details ( 고객 세부사항 )

성별 / Gender

Accommodation Details ( 숙소 세부사항 )

 [ How to get Entrance ticket ]
 * Please present this voucher to Ocean World ticket office. (PRINTED PAPER)
 [ What is Coin Band ]
 * Coin band is the only payment method in Ocean World.
 * Please get this band and charge it with cash or credit card if you want to use money.
 * The rest amount will be refuned when you return it.
 [ Where is Coin Band desk]
 * Anytime you can get and charge it from Ocean-coin purchase desk in main lobby.
 ** Pelase read Guide Book in the advanced. (You can get at Ocean World information
desk.)

판매 여행사 로고

KoreaTravelEasy (코리아트래블이지)
  * Website : https://www.KoreaTravelEasy.com
  * Facebook : fb.com/KoreaTravelEasy
  * email: info@KoreaTravelEasy.com
  * Contact : +82-10-2246-6474

∨
Ticket Details ( 티켓 세부사항 )

1290-14 Palbong-ri, Seo-myeon, Hongcheon-gun, Gangwon-do
Website: www.daemyungresort.com / Facebook: www.facebook.com/daemyungfamily

1290-14 Palbong-ri, Seo-myeon, Hongcheon-gun, Gangwon-do
Website: www.daemyungresort.com / Facebook: www.facebook.com/daemyungfamily


